I. Introductory Remarks.
The problem of symmetry, bilateral and radial, in its varied aspects has attracted the attention of a multitude of investigators in both botanical and zoological fields. As far as I am aware, however, the only zoologist to note a relationship between asymmetry and fertility is MAYER (1901) whose data are restated by DAVEN-POUT (1902) .
Interest in MAYEE'S results led me in 1905 to take up the question of the relationship between asymmetry and fertility and fecundity. Suitable animal material has been difficult to obtain. I have found none myself, and zoological friends have been unable to render assistance. Hence, it has been necessary to confine attention solely to plant organs. One of the reasons for the publication of the present paper (which is the first of a series on the general topic) in this journal is the hope of calling the problem to the attention of some zoologist who may secure animal material, upon which it may be satisfactorily investigated. The problems seem to me of fundamental morphological, physiological and perhaps evolutionary importance, hence the desirability of their investigation fi'om both the botanical and zoological sides. The grounds for this belief maybe most succinctly stated by explaining the motives which have lain behind the fertility and fecundity studies of the last several years, of which these on asymmetry are one phase.
First, our knowledge of fertility and fecundity is far too meagre for a subject of such intrinsic importance, theoretically and economically. This fact in its relation to animal breeding was forcibly put forward by W. HEAPE, some years ago, in his little volume, ~Thc Breeding industry,,, and F. H. A. MAaSnALIJ has recently brought together in a comprehensive volume, ;The Physiology of Reproductions, an immense mass of pertinent zoological evidence. But for plants such information as we possess is still meagre and widely scattered.
Second, fertility may furnish a useful measure of the physiological efficiency of an Organ; such a measure is sometimes needed in morphological work.
Third, the final view-point with which this work was taken up was that of the evolutionist who feels that in the later stages of analysis the problems of organic evolution are morphological and physiological; and that we may make better progress in our main problem if we close our eyes on the more complex pbases and devote ourselves temporarily to the measurement of the intensity of the individual factors upon which they possibly rest. Among the major problems (and coordinate in importance with variation and heredity as a factor of organic evolution) is that of natural selection. The fitness for maintenance and reproduction of a complex organism is doubtless dependant upon the fitness of its several parts for performing their individual functions, and upon the nicety of their coordination. In evolutionary studies, we should not be satisfied merely to demonstrate the existence of a selective death rate, i. e., that the chance of survival of an individual is conditioned by its morphological, physiological or psychological characteristics 1). We should seek to determine what characteristics of the individual organs are associated with fitness and in what degree coordination of the component parts influences the chance of survival of the individual. It was as a measure of fitness in the evolutionary sense that I first began to consider fertility. l) In some cases, this may be all that can be done and then, as for instance in the studies on the existence of a selective death rate in man by PEARSON and SNOW, it is eminently welt worth while as a necessary first step. But whenever possible, the analysis should be pushed farther. 33* While engaged in studying these questions of the relationship between the structural characteristics of organs and their capacity for performing their function in various fruits, certain inconsistencies in results 1) suggested that there is a selective elimination in which ovaries of certain types are extensively weeded out. The testing out of this hypothesis then became the problem of primary importance, while the question of the relationshi p between structural characteristics and fertility and fecundity was put temporarily on one side. A test for the selective elimination of ovaries in Cercis (Leguminosae) was inconclusive (HARr~IS 1909b) but for Staphylea (Sapindaeeae) the evidence for an intra-individual selective elimination was clear and unmistakeable (HARRIS 1910 (HARRIS , 1910e, 1911 (HARRIS , 1911b .
The existence of the selective elimination which had been suspected from the studies on fertility being demonstrated, attention was again turned to the task of ascertaining whether there is a relationship between structural characteristics and fertility, with the added problem of ascertaining whether the evidences of selective elimination and of incapacity for the development of seed are concordant in their indication of the fitness of the various structural characters.
II. Statement of Problem.
The specific problem set in this paper is to determine whether the pods of the garden bean, Phaseolus vulgaris, which produce an ,,odd,, number of ovules are less (or more) capable of maturing their ovules into seeds than those with an ~even~ number. The reason for investigating this question lies in a very simple morphological fact. The bean pod is formed of a single carpel, on whose two edges (fused to form the ventral suture) the ovules are borne. They are almost invariably placed alternately, the first on the right margin, the next on the left, and so on, or the first on the left, the next on the right margin, and so forth. Thus a pod with an ,>oddr number of ovules must have one more ovule upon the one carpellary margin than on the other. They are, therefore, slightly asymmetrical bilaterally, at least in the number of ovules which the two sides bear and perhaps in an undetectible degree in the valves themselves. Pods with an ,,evenr number of ovules are, on the other hand, almost as certainly perfectly symmetrical with respect to the number 1) These do not affect the present material and the discussion is in consequence reserved till another time.
On the Relationship between BiIateral Asymmetry and Fertility etc. 503 of ovules borne by their valves. Concretely, the problem is to determine whether the slight aberrations in morphogenetic processes which give rise to a slightly bilaterally asymmetrical pod are bound up with functional efficiency in such a way as to result in a lower fertility in such pods.
The justification for undertaking this problem, if any were required, is found in the clean cut results which have been secured in Staphylea for the selective eliminations of ovaries with a preponderance of >,odd~ loeules.
In undertaking the problem one must not, however, look for a strong relationship between the asymmetry of the individual pod and its fecundity. Quite to the contrary, the numerical results must be expected to be of a very low order --of such an order that very large series of data and scrupulous refinement in calculation are required to obtain constants of critical value. There are three reasons for this assertion, a) In so far as published data are available (HARRIS 1911e) there is but a slight correlation between somatic character and fertility and fecundity. The conclusions from published series seem to be substantiated by others not yet completely analyzed. b) The degree of asymmetry with which we are dealing here is not very great. A very close interdependence between asymmetry and fecundity cannot, therefore, be expected, c) If there be a selective elimination of ,odd<~ locules, those which do develop to maturity may be on the average more vigorous (more capable of maturing their ovules into seeds) than the ~evenr ovaries from which the elimination is less stringent. There may, in short, be for organs an intra-individual >>survival of the fittest~,. There are some (but not conclusive) evidences in support of this suggestion, but for the present it must be looked upon merely as a possible disturbing factor.
Ill. Materials and Methods.
a. Materials. This paper is based on six varieties of garden beans, ~Phaseolus vulgaris, cultivated under a wide range of environmental conditions.
Since the full details concerning the strains and their culture will be published elsewhere, and since the influence of variety or of en= vironment upon asymmetry or fertility is not to be considered in this paper, it is unnecessary to discuss it here. The series are merely designated by their key letters which enable the reader to obtain the details of these matters later.
Data for a number of other species are in hand. The results secured for P. vulgaris do not seem to be universally applicable to other species, and there are theoretical reasons for believing that they should not be. But in testing any hypothesis it is allowable, or even desirable, to take the evidence class by class and, omitting no fragment, decide what are the conclusions to be drawn from it. This is the course which has been followed.
The data for
Phaseolus are far more comprehensive than those for any other form, and it has seemed advisable to treat them first. The present instalment of data contains every series of eountings of number of ovules and seeds per pod which I have tabulated up to date1). Most of these 53 series are fairly large~ only 7 falling below 1000 observations each, and only 2 falling below 500. Taken altogether they comprise somewhat over 171000 pods. Notwithstanding the fact that the work has gone forward since 1905, it will be evident that the counting and tabulation has not been the product of an individual worker. It is fairly easy to count the abo.rtive ovules in the mature pods of garden beans, but to carry out faithfully the counting of large series requires peculiar conscien-1) Two of those included, the BW~ and BW~o, I would have been glad to discard because of the small number of observations and the aberrant character of the plants. They were the late pods from plants which had been closely picked for table use during the summer. All the other series discussed here are from plants which were left untouched until mature, when all the pods or a random sample of them were counted. The abnormality of the fruits of the BW series is attested by the exceedingly skew distribution of the number of seeds per pod --a condition not at all characteristic of garden beans. But in a problem of this kind, one must include every fragment of evidence in order not to open himself to the charge of picking and choosing those series which are most favorable to his own hypothesis. As it happens, these two series go against my own theory. They might be combined into one and so count less against the hypothesis, for they were gathered from plants of the same variety (and I believe from the same package of seed) standing side by side, in the same garden; the gardener, however, informed me that one lot was planted later than the other and this may have been a source of differentiation. Again, the H series is one of those which counts against the views expressed in the conclusions of this paper. By splitting it up into the two sub-series which it comprised I might make out a case slightly, but only slightly, better for myself. There is, however, no biological reason for regarding these two samples as anything but purely random drawings from the same population; hence, they are treated together, as they should be. tiousness, and has been entrusted only to assistants who have had severe training in accuracy and thorough tests for conscientiousness in the making of tabulations where every step of the work can be rigorously checked. For oar present purposes, it is clearly of great advantage to have had the countings made by those who had no knowledge of the problems to be tested on the data,--or at least of the present problem. Personal bias can, therefore, have no possible influence in determining the results.
b. Methods of Calculation.
The conclusions drawn in this study rest upon two methods ot testing the fertility of the ~odd,, pods.
The first is the determination of the coefficient of fecundity 1) of the ~odd,, and ~even,, pods separately. That is, the total number of ovules and the total number of seeds are determined for both ~odd,, and ~even~ pods and the ratio total seeds/total ovules = CF taken. The difference CF o-CF e then gives the absolute amount and the sign of the deviation of the coefficient of fecundity of the 9 odd, pods ~).
Thus for the FSSC series we have, for ,odd~ pods, total ovules = 7352 total seeds = 5135 5135/7352 : .69845 = CF o, for ~even,, pods, total ovules : 7842 total seeds = 5588 5588/7842 = .71257 : C2e, CF o-CF e : .69845 --.71257 = --.01412, or the fertility of the ~odd<< pods is about 1.4 per cent lower than that of the ,even,.
The second method is the determination of the deviation of the mean number of seeds in each grade of pods, classified by number of ovules, from the mean calculated from an equation based on the 1) See HAaRIS, Biometrika. Vol. 7. 1910. p. 310 . ~) CFo--CF, the coefficient of fecundity for the whole population, would give the same result so far as sign is concerned, but it has not been used for the obvious reason that it seemed more logical to draw the comparison between the sub-classes under consideration than between one of the sub-samples and the general population, constituted roughly in half part by itself.
whole series under investigation. The (weighted) mean of the~devia-tions, regarding signs, for the ~odd~ pods, is then taken and furnishes: the desired measure of the fertility of the ,,odd,, pods. If the actual mean seeds per pod falls below the theoretical mean, calculated from the equation for the whole population, then, obviously, their fertility is lower.
The prediction formula used in obtaining the smoothed means was the ordinary straight line regression equation, calculated from
where the bars indicate the population means and the sigmas the population standard deviations and r the coefficient of correlation between the ovules and seeds per pod, calculated from the formula
where S(o's') is a summation of the products of the number of ovules and number of the seeds of the individual pods throughout the whole population under consideration. This equation is from wide experience in fertility correlations a good equation for describing the change in mean number of seeds per pod associated with variation in number of ovules. It is also comparatively easily calculated. The suitableness of the equation is naturally the primary~ and theoretically the only, consideration. But practically, ease of calculation is of' necessity given due weight. There are limits to the energy that can be put into calculation, just as in the preparation of cytological slides. :Neither of the methods used in this paper is thoroughly satisfactory for all cases; but they are, I believe, the most feasible for a first investigation of the problem.
The reasons why neither of these methods is satisfactory for all cases may be considered.
In the case of the CF o-CF e test we meet a difficulty due to a condition pointed out in an earlier paper (HArRIs 1909) . The capacity for maturing ovules into seeds may increase or decrease from one end of the range of variation to the other. :Now in some cases, the ~,odd~ pods will be more heavily represented above the mean and in other cases, below the mean because of the factors (innate and environmental) which determine the general form of the frequency distribution. Obviously, these factors may have no d ire c t influence upon the production of ,,odd~ pods1). Cases in which the 1) For instance, under a good environment, the modal number of the distri-capacity for seed production is negatively correlated with the number of ovules per pod and in which the number,of ,,oddr pods is greater above than below the mean, might give quite erroneous impressions concerning the relationship between asymmetry and seed production. Later, I hope to be able, in some cases at least, to correct for some of these factors. As yet, I have been unable to take them into consideration.
In the regression line test, we calculate the averages for each ovule grade by an equation based on the entire material at our disposal. In doing this, we attempt to obtain the mean number of seeds for each class of ovules free in so far as possible from a) the errors of random sampling attaching to the means based on small subsamples, and from b) any specific biological factors affecting differently the alternative ~,odd, and ,even, classes of pods. Obviously, such a formula must not reproduce but must graduate the original data. The graduation must, however~ be good; the fit of the theoretical to the empirical means must be reasonably close 1). If the straight line equation does not give a fairly satisfactory graduation of the whole series of means, we cannot confidently use the positive or negative deviation of the empirical mean of a grade from its theoretical mean calculated from the straight line equation as a satisfactory test of its capacity for seed production.
Some justification on the basis of the material actually treated of the use of the regression line method is therefore desirable. The sharpest test is that afforded by the comparison of the correlation ratio, 7, with the coefficient of correlation r. Notwithstanding the rather heavy arithmetical labor, this has been carried out for each of the 53 series. The correlation ratio is given (PEARSON 1905) by ~2 ~-a,ms / as , where a s is the standard deviation of the number of seeds per pod bution might be 6 ovules per pod, under a poor environment 5; or under a good environment 5 and under poor growing conditions 4. Such external physiological forces which raise or lower the mean could hardly be considered to influence directly the proportionate number of ~odd, pods in the population. ~) Note, however, that if there be a relationship between the ,odd,( or ,even, character of a pod and its fertility, we can never have exceedingly good fits unless we essentially reproduce by our equations the empirical means. This is true because if the capacity for seed production of the ,odd~ pods be low and that of the ,even, pods be high, or vice versa, the curve marking off the smoothed means for each ovule grade must split the difference between these two extremes.
for all the pods considered and am~ the standard deviation-of the means of the numbers of' seeds produced by different ovule classes weighted with the number of pods on which they are based.
With ~ available, we can then proceed with BLAKEMAN'S test .501 --1.000 1.001 --1.500 1.501 --2.000 2001 --2.500 2.501 --3.000 3.001 --3.500 3.501 --4.000 4.001 --4.500 4.501 --5.000 5.001 --5.500 5.501 --6.000 6.001 --6.500 6.501 -7.000 7.001 --7.500
Twenty-five of the series can safely be regarded as linear, if we take ~/E~ ( 2.5 as a satisfactory test. If we take ~_/E~ < 4 as our criterion, 43 of the series may be looked upon as showing sensibly linear regression. I think we are amply justified in demanding a high ratio of ~ to its probable error, a) The chances against linearity indicated by a ratio of 2.5 are not very high, and working biometricians know that deviations greater than this are frequently met with through the errors of sampling or the influence of unknown or uncontrollable factors, b) The lower and higher ovule grades are generally represented by but very few observations. These have in no case been clubbed together, hence the value of ~ is enhanced by the errors of sampling attaching to means based on small numbers. Where, as in the case of the present material, the coefficient of variation of the y character (seeds) is large, this factor may be one of very material importance, c) Finally, if it be true that the ,>odd,, pods are somewhat less fertile than the ,,evenr one cannot have strictly linear regression as indicated by a test based solely on the standard deviations of the means of the arrays~ since these means tend, in the long run, to fall alternately above and below the regression line.
Taken altogether, I think we may regard the straight line equation as a fairly good formula for describing the relationship between the number of ovules and seeds per pod throughout the population. The graphs show some of the best and some of the poorest cases. There are~ however~ evidences of non-linearity and I hope at some future time to test the goodness of fit of some of the higher order equations. For the present, I content myself with giving the closely concordant results from the two tests employed.
It may not be out of place to illustrate for the benefit of those not intimately acquainted with biometric technique~ the exact method followed in the calculations. In calculating the coefficient of correlation all moments are taken about 0 as arbitrary origin (HARRIS 1910b 
zj

IV. Statement and Discussion of Results.
Since there are 53 tables showing the correlation between the number of ovules formed and the number of seeds developing per pod, they cannot be published in the usual form, but are condensed into Table I . Here the denominators of the fractions show the number of ovules per pod and the numerators the number of seeds developing.
The physical constants (means, standard deviations) for the number of ovules and seeds need not detain us here. We come directly, therefore, to the endresults set forth in Table II . Here, as in Table I , the first column gives the key number of the series. The second gives the coefficient of correlation~ r, upon which (in connection with the unpublished means and standard deviations for ovules and seeds) the regression straight line equation is based. The following two columns give the correlation ratio, and the results of its comparison with the coefficient of correlation by means of BLAKEMAN'S short test for linearity of regression. The following column gives the regression equation. The first of the two final columns shows the weighted mean deviation of the average seeds of the ,,odd,~ pods from tbe mean predicted from this equation. The last column shows tbe difference in the proportional number of ovules which develop into mature seeds as expressed by the difference in their coefficients of fecundity.
In these two final columns, the negative sign of course indicates that the ,>odd,< pods fall below the normal fertility, while the magnitude of the deviation or of the difference, as the case may be, shows the absolute amount of this inferiority in fertility.
For reasons pointed out above, we shall not anticipate large defects in the fertility of the >>oddr pods. In such delicate interdependences there is always the possibility that the errors of sampling may change even the sign of the constant, hence one must expect a number of constants to come positive though the actual biological relationship be negative.
If one runs his eye up and down the two final colums he will note the considerable preponderance of negative signs. The trustworthiness of the conclusion that in this material the ,,odd~ pods are less fertile than the >>even~ is emphasized by several considerations.
A. By both methods, the 53 series are divided into 35 which have the negative sign and 18 which have the positive sign. If the ~odd,< or >>even~ character of the pod had no influence upon its capacity for maturing its ovules into seeds, we should expect only chance differences in their fertility due to the multitude of ufiknowable biological factors and errors of sampling and observation. These random influences should give an equal division between positive and negative values, just as they give an equal number of heads and tails in coin tossing. Theoretically, there should be 26.5 series with the fertility of ,,odd,, pods higher than that of the ,,even,( and 26.5 series with the fertility of the ,,odd~ pods lower. The deviation fi'om the probable is, therefore, 35--26.5 ~---8.5, which must be considered in connection with its probable error given by .67449 V53 x .5 x .5, or 8.5 • 2.4551
These deviations from expectation are probably statistically significant, although because of the small number of series J) the probable errors are relatively high.
B. ~ot only are the results from the two methods in close agreement in the total numbers of positive and negative signs which they indicate for the materials as a whole, but they give pretty consistent results for the individual series. As emphasized above, neither of the methods is thoroughly satisfactory for all cases, but the high consistency of the two measures indicates that the relationships observed are really those between asymmetry and fertility, and not the result of some disturbing factor peculiar to one method. How nearly they do tally is shown by the little contingency table, in which the ,,first metho&, is the regression line test, the second the CFo--CF e test. Note the excess in the number and degree of the negative deviations.
D. Again, oar materials may be classified by varieties~ with the results given in the accompanying table.
By the regression line method, there is an excess of negative deviations for the odd pods in every variety but the Black Wax, where as pointed out above, the material is of little value. In the CF o-CF e test the ~Ne Plus Ultra in addition to the Black Wax shows a preponderance of the positive deviations. The reason for this cannot be discussed here.
The evidence for the individual varieties strongly supplements that detailed under A--C in indicating a lower fertility of the ~odd,, pods.
E. In the regression line method, the deviations with the negative sign fall generally farther below zero than those with a positive sign do above. This It will be noted that for the regression line method, 17 of the cases fall into the zero class, i. e., --.0125 to + .0125; of the remaining 36 series, 25 fall below zero and 11 above. If the data for the CF o-CF e method are seriated with the same unit of grouping, 25 of the series fall in the zero class, while the remaining 28 series are divided into 18 negative and 10 positive.
F. Although the numerical expressions of the differences in fertility of the ~odd,, and >~even, pods are very small, they are on an average negative for the material dealt with.
Considering first the regression line method which gives results in terms of seeds, we note there are two ways in which such averages may be calculated. The average deviations for the series may be simply summed, regarding signs, and divided by the number of series ; or the deviations may be weighted with the number of pods upon which they are based, and the sum divided by the total number of ~odd,, pods. Using the two methods, I find: unweighted average, N ~ 53 series, --.0139, weighted average, N ~ 86123 pods, --.0125.
Thus on the average the mean number of seeds in the ,odd, pods falls about 13/1000 th short of the theoretical mean calculated from both ,odd,, and ~even,, pods. I have also calculated these means for the three lots, in which the 53 series were originally worked up, and find that both unweighted and weighted averages are in all three cases negative in sign. The mean value of CF o-CF e is also negative, though small. I find: unweighted average, N~ 53 series, --.0040, weighted average, N ~ 86123 pods, --.0037.
These results are in terms of the ratio of seeds to ovules, whereas the former were in terms of seeds. Multiplying up by 100 to get the results On a percentage basis, we note that there is a difference of about four tenths of one per cent. in the fecundity of ~odd,~ and ~)even~ pods. The relationship is too delicate to lay much stress on the actual value.
G. If we classify our results according to the goodness of fit of the linear regression equation, grouping them in terms of the values of BLAKE~AN'S criterion as 2.500 and less and 2.501 and over, we find the following results:
ovules is not too high) those in which the number of ovules is ,even~ are generally symmetrical.
2) The materials upon which this first study is based are furnished by the determination of the number of ovules formed and the number of seeds maturing in somewhat more than 171000 pods of garden beans, Phaseolus vulgaris. These belong to six varieties, represented by 53 series grown under widely different environmental conditions. Thus while they are intentionally restricted to a single species, they not only are comprehensive but highly diversified varietally and environmentally.
3) Two methods of judging the capacity of the symmetrical and the asymmetrical pods for maturing their ovules into seeds are suggested. The first is the determination of the deviation of the ratio of the total seeds produced by asymmetrical pods to their total ovules --their coefficient of fecundity --from the coefficient of fecundity of the symmetrical (~even~) pods. The second is the determination of the deviation of the observed means for the different classes of asymmetrical pods from the theoretical means calculated from an equation based on the whole population under consideration. The equation employed is that for the regression straight line. ~either of these methods may be regarded as thoroughly satisfactory for all series, but in our material they give very consistent results. 4) As one would a priori expect from the available facts, the correlation between asymmetry and fertility is very slight, b~ever-theless, it seems clear that there is a definite relationship of such a nature that the pods with an odd number of ovules, or asymmetrical pods, are less capable of maturing these ovules into seeds than are those with au even number, or generally speaking, bilaterally symmetrical pods. 5) These conclusions seem to be borne out by other series of data now being analyzed, but caution must be used in generalization, since there are several possible modifying factors which have not yet been taken into account.
Zusammenfassung, 1) Diese Arbeit enthKlt das Ergebnis eines ersten Versuches, die Beziehung zwischen bilateraler Asymmetric und Fruchtbarkeit bei Pflanzen festzustellen. Sic steht in logischem Zusammenhang mit fl"tiheren Arbeiten, in welchen gezeigt wurde, dab bei Staphylea (PimpernuB) radiiir unsymmetrische 0varien weniger f~thig sind, sich bis zur Reife zu entwickeln, als symmetrische, und dal30varien
On the Relationship between Bilateral Asymmetry and Fertility etc. 5~I mit ,ungeradenr Eizahlen (3, 5, 7, 9 usw.) in einem oder mehreren F~iehern weniger entwicklungsf~ihig sind als diejenigen, deren F~eher eine gerade Anzabl (4, 6, 8 usw.) Eier beherbergen. Da bei den bier behandelten Fruehtentwicklungstypen das Faeh durch ein einziges Fruchtblatt gebildet wird, welches an seinen beiden R~indern die Eier tr~gt, so folgt daraus, dab die Karpelle mit ,ungerader, Eizahl (miadestens mit Bezug auf die Anordnung der Eier) in irgendeiner Weise bilateral unsymmetriseh sein miissen, wilhrend (falls die Zahl der Eier nieht zu grol~ ist) die mit ~>geraden~ Eizahlen im allgemeinen symmetrisch sind.
2) Das Material, auf welchem diese erste Untersuchung basiert, wurdo geliefert dutch die Bestimmung der Eizahlen und der Zahlen der ausreifenden Samen bei etwas tiber 171000 Sehoten der Gartenbohne (Phaseolus vulgaris).
Sie gehiiren sechs Variet~iten an, repr~isenliert durch 53 unter weitgehend versehiedenen lokalen Bedingungen erzogene Serien. So ist das absichtlieh auf eine einzige Art beschr~nkte Material doch nicht nur ein umfassendes, sondern es bietet auch hochgradige Mannigfaltigkeit nach Umgebung and Variet~tten.
3) Zwei Methoden der Beurteilung der F~higkeiten symmetrischer and asymmetrischer Schoten beziiglich der Ausreifung ihrer Eier zu Samen werden empfohlen. Die erste besteht in der Bestimmung der Abweiehung des Verhiiltnisses der s~imtlichen yon asymmetrischen Schoten produzierten Samen zur Gesamtsnmmc ihrer Eier --ihres Ertragskoeffizienten --yon dem Ertragskoeffizienteu der symmetrischen (,geradziihligen<~)Sehoten. Die zweite Methode beruht auf der Bestimmung der Abweichung der fiir die verschiedenen Klassen unsymmetrischer Schoten beobachteten Mittelwerto yon den durch eine Gleichung theoretisch errecbneten Mittelwerten, welche sich auf die gesamte in Betracht gezogene BevSlkerung stiitzt. Die angewandte Gleichung ist die ftir den Riickgang in gerader Linie. Keine yon beiden Methoden kann als durehaus befriedigend fiir alle Serien angesehen werden, abet bei unserm Material ergeben sie doch sehr greifbare Resultate.
4) Wie man a priori nach den verfiigbaren Tatsachen erwarten konnte, ist die Correlation zwischen Asymmetrie und Ertragsreichtum eine sehr sehwache. Nichtsdestoweniger scheint hier eino ausgesprochene Beziehung zu besteheu derart, da$ die Schoten mit ungeraden Eizahlen odor die unsymmetrischen Schoten weniger fithig sind, ihre Eier zu Samen ausreifen zu lassen, als die Schoten mit einer geraden Eizahl~ odor allgemein gesagt die symmetrisehen Schoten.
5) Diese Ergebnisse scheinen ihre Best~itigung durch andre Serien yon Beobachtungen zu finden, deren Analyse noch vor sicb geht. Es muB bei ihrer Verallgemeinernng jedoch Vorsicht walten, well dabei noch verschiedene Faktoren modifizierend auftreten k(innen, welche noch nicht in Rechnung gezogeu wurden.
(Ubersetzt von W. Gebhardt.)
